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No. 2. Ilo!‘. iii. 

Are we possessed by the hrd? tments took place which brought the Cross 

to pass, “Now is the Son of Man g-lorified.” 
Ax ADDRESS BY 

P_ASTOR JEFFREY, Waus~n-SD, S. WALES. 
IVhy ? Because God \x-as glorified in Him 

through the Cross. God had the use of 

Beioved friends, a word which fell upon Him. His inheritance it] the Son TV;LS 

nly heart is \yery pregnant with tnttch- acknowledged and given LIP, and this spells 

needed truth. A brother said+hat he had out eternal glory for the 1;ather it1 t!ie Son, 

felt it ~vas not so much that .God lived in and the Son in the Father. “If God be 

him, as that he lived in God. This is the glorified in Him,” through the Cross, 

Christ Life ! 1X-e s:a\. n.e possess Jesus. IL God shall Z!SO glol-ifj; Him it] Hinlself. ” 

Good ! But does He possess us? We Through Calvary the positiox ha.- been 

have a glorious inheritance in Him, but changed ; it is ilo longer the God in .tnsn, 

God’s purpose is that tie may have an but the man in God. This is the Christ 

ittheritance in us. Are we to use God, or Life ! 

He us ? The purpose of the Cross is not Nc~t this ‘\\pas also the Life that Jesus 

so tn[tch the Incarnation, as the Glorilica- lived-the Christ Life. He a&no;\-ledged 

tion. The Incarnation is essential to the the -inheritance of God in Hitnse!f. He 

Cross, but the Cross is essential to the never pleasecl.~linxself. The “Ego” never 

Glorification. Jesus said, as the last fulfil- reigned in Jesus. “ Not I, bee the Father.” 
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i 

(Are we possessed by the Lord ?-continued.) 

And this attitude of acknowledgment is 

continued in the hearts of all disciples who 

understand a practical Calvary--” I\:ot I, 

but Christ,” \vhich is the same spirit of 

Jesus. 

God lived in Jesus thirty years. Living 

out Divine g-oodness, perfect love ~1l~Cl 

tenderness. His lips drop \vith rnj,rrh and 

frankincense, and His steps are aye among 

the lilies. Grace and purity, righteousness 

and .peace met and companioned in .that 

sweet heart of eternal love. God in the 

man ! The Incarnation. 

But this wondrous life is but the Rock 

on which the Fire of Jehovah may descend. 

Jesus is the foundation of Christ. He was 

perfect, that the Father mig-ht do the per- 

fect work of CalI-ary in and upon Him. 

He must yet be girded with strength, a.nd 

issue forth to do battle for the Lord. His 

ministry was not to be good, but to 110 

good. Jesus, lowly carpenter of Nazareth, 

hidden away in the hil!s, is lovely poetry, 

a hidden flower whose perfume burns out 

our hearts to possess Him. He must 

come forth to gz_Je. So He emerges from 

the secret place, the shadow of the 

Xlmight>-, and, beneath the blaze of 

hearen, in the ears of men, is anointed 

with POWER. God in the Holy Ghost 

comes down to rest and abide in and upon 

Him ; He becomes the Christ oi God, 

centre of &Iis glory, espress image of His 

person, and the life hidden in the bosom 

of the God-man becomes manifested in the 

MAW xx-ho is God. XVondrous mystery ! 

He mzrsi become the Chl-ist, other\vise 

God’s purpose is not fulfilled. The Incar- 

nation kept within the consciousness of 

Jesus cou!dn’t save. The Life must be 

manifested. For the Life is the Life of 

God, and God is Light. The Life in Jesus 

was Light, reveahng within Him during 

those thirty years what sin and righteous- 

ness and judgment were. 

But the Light must shine through if 

Jesus is to b e Light-bearer. He must 

become transparent, so that the Light 

\x.hich was in Nim might become the Light 

of the \Vorlci. 

When did He become the Light of the 

llToI-ld ? .Surel\- \\-hen to John He was 

matiifeslecl, as he ~a,\’ the Spirit of God 

descending and abiding upon Him. Hence- 

forth He is tile Christ. The Life of God 

is manifested, not only to His own con- 

sciousness, but also to the consciousness 

of those who sa\v Him. “ We beheld His 

glory, the glory as of the only-begotten of 

the Father. ” 

Men had no excuse for their sin after 

meeting the anointed Saviour, for the1 , 
‘oeheld the Father, and were themselves 

convicted of the Presence of God. The 

Anointing brought the Presence of God to 

the consciousness of tlieii. It does so still. 

The Christ Life convicts of sin, of righteous- 

ness, and of judgment. In our hearts 

God’s purpose is achieved as we possess 

Jesus, but for the xorld, for others, and 

for the Church! the purpose of God is not 

achieved except as we are possessed 

entirely by God, and He not only lives in 

us) but IYe. in Him. God baptized Jesus 

into Himself. and He became the Christ, 

the manifested of God. Chrisr. the Lord 

desires to baptize us into Himself that x\er-e 

may becomc’the manifested of Christ. As 

Christ was the anointed One, so Christians 

must become the anointed ones if they are 

to please their Lord ; and xvork out the 

process of salvation. “The whole creation 

groaneth and travaileth, waiting for the 

manifestat.ion of the sons of God.” 

Jesus possessed the Father during the 

thirty years of ripening manhood. The 

time came jvhen the Father wanted to 

possess the Sdn for the purpose for which 

He had brought Him into the world, for 
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“ CONFIDENCE.” I’EBRUARY, 1916. 

the ministr) among men and against 

Satan, for the deliverance of a captive 

creation; thus at the due moment He took 

I-litn into His embrace, saying, “This is 

Ny beloved Son in whom I am \vell 

pleased ; ” surrounded Him with His own 

glory, thrust Him into the face of hell, 

and gloriously overcame the i\CiVel-S:ll-y at 

Golgotha, stripping off Ibr ei-er principalit> 

and power from the human race, and 

reconciledallthingsunto Hitnself-tllrougl1 

the Anointed Son. 

He came forth saying, “‘l‘he Spit-it of 

the Lord is upon Me,” not only Z’)L Me, but 

2~jo:t Me He was baptized, immersed. 

God His en\-ironment. He spoke out of 

heal-en, and all things done through Him 

were clone b>. God Igtmself. His words 

\vere spit-it and life, for they were the 

spoken n-ords of God. The Father who 

dwelt in Him did the works. The glory 

of God was in the face of Jesus Christ, 

and all c-ho n-ere not blinded bp IT-icked 

and wilful prejudice were obligec! to con- 

fess, Cc Truly this is the Son of God.” Uut 

all through the ;Inointing. So I repeat, it 

is all well for our own personal salvation 

for LIS to possess Jesus, but does He 

possess us? Have we given ourselves up 

to Him to be used, as He gave Himself up 

to the Father. 

The Light of God shone on Jesus the 

Christ. Not only its tut on. That same 

Light shouid shine on Christ’s ones ; not 

only Z’X but oz. Thus shall ~v.e hasten in 

theday mhen the Light shall breakthrough! 

and the darkness and shadoIvs flee away 

for evermore. 

Certain facts must be revealed. The! 

are only- seen in the presence of the Christ 

Life. Jesus knew of them within Himself 

before He was anointed, but that knon-- 

ledge didn’t bring- anyone else into the 

light, but when He was possessed by God 

in the Baptism, He became the Light of 

the World to reveal three grim realities 

which must, for Gocl’s sake and men’s 

sake, be revealed. SIX, RIGHTEOUS- 

XESS, and JL7DGhIENT. Three g-t-eat 

spiri teal facts hidden beneath the darkness 

of this age, except xvhet-e the Christ Life 

shines. 

In His presctlce SIX \vas rel-ealed. The 

nature of SIN. Not sins but SIN. Sot 

trespasses against la\v, but the inherent 

nrong that caused trespasses. The root 

evil. The essential OLD ADAMIC n-eak- 

ness, heart disease. 

Beloved, lleople C~CI ttot kuonr n-hat sin 

is except in the presence of the 1301) 

Ghost. Sin is the radical wickedness in 

man not: felt until \\-e come into God’s 

presence. When the Christ TT’as in the 

1i’orlcl He was the Light of the \Vorlcl, 

revealing SIX. 1Vhat provision did He 

make that, when He \\-a~ ascended, SIN 

sho~tlcl be still unco\~ered ? LL When He 

shall come He shall convict the world of 

SIX.” The Holy Ghost, \vho is the 

Presence of God in and upo~t thosebegotten 

of His Spirit, through Christ, alone can 

convict of sin. “ Have !.OLI received the 

Holy Ghost since ye believed T ” If Ilot, 

you are guilty of a wrong to the n-orld, a 

~vrong to sinners, a ~vrong to \-our own 

relatives among whom you live, for, except 

as the Holy Spirit is upon ~0~1, and ~0~1 

bring thus the I’rusence and therefore the 

Light of God in their midst, they \\-ill not 

be convicted concerning sin. Oh, I tllaIli< 

God that the Presence of the Holy Ghost 

made me to realize what sin was. I might 

have gone on iu ignorance, of fitness 

f’ondly dreaming, but for those adul but 

blessed moments when the 1301~. Ghost 

convicted tne of sin. Beloved, it is not 

you who convict people of sin. Ihr~ cannot 

shen- them what sin is. You cannot argue 

people into admitting that they are sinners. 

They might sag- they are, but they don’t 



Pentecosta! Work in the 
i%%etropsl is. 

A VISIT TO LONDON. 

(k’ I’HE EDI’YOli.) 

TH~KSD.XY, 25th JASVAKY. 

Thi: \t’riler left Ai! Sall;ts’ \‘icaragc in the 
cariy daylight. Keen frost with sno~v piled in 
streets. Travelled throzgh 212 Arctic England 
-_sl!o:v-clad and \\.iWs., Hxi ;I \.erv straight 
ta!l; \T;ith a successful business man-\vho hat! 
lost his faith in prayer,, and xvho fell into sin 
from time to time, SufTerlng gre:lt remorse xftcr- 
\vva~~Is. He \ras thanlifal fur the \vorcls of 

brotherly testimony to the po\ver of :I victorio~:s 
Christ, and p;_omisccl to read /‘ BarI1 from 

A’oovc.~ 

At King’s Cross I \Y~S glxd to see 
FASTOH CASTEL. 

\\‘e went together by motor-bus to Highbury, 
anti \vere soon at Abertleen Roach (.\o. 38). 
Pastor Cantel’s new home, “ Mwanatha,” is 
comfortably furnished, am! B number of Pente- 
costal friends stay there from time to time. At 
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gation in Church in a short act of worship, I 
journeyed back to London, first to Regent’s 
Par]; to visit a friend who is sorely tried by 
painful, prolo:lged suffering, and we offered 
earnest pra);er for her. Later, I travelled 
through I~LIS~ London to Tudor St., E.C., \vhere 

THE ISSTITUTE OF JOURNALISTS 
stands neilr to the celebrated “Christian 
Herald” 06ce. Here, and at Sion College o:, 
the En~b;wl;mcnt, .\lr. Ceci! Polhill conducts 
those helpful meetings through which man) 
Londoners and visitors haw been so much 
hclpcd and so blessed. 

\Yc noticed Sir. H. Small; Pastor JetYrcy, 
Pastor Niblock, Ret,. To~vnsend, Rev. E. Camm, 
The Stc!dents from the Training Home, Silrsc 
Caldwell, Sisters Agnes and Dagmar, from 
Sornay. 3IdIle. Bioliey, of Havre, etc. 

The room \ms xvell filled, and later it became 
crowled, so that some had to stand. =\ftel 
prayer and singing i”AII for Jesus”) Sir. Polhill 
called on the \vriter, ~vho read Ephes. iii., 14.21. 
The object of the Holy Spirit’s mighty \vorl; is 
to honour Christ, and cause Him to dive11 in 0~11 

hearts by faith. Then xve shall \vitness and 
xvorl; in His strength. 

The Sorwcgian Sisters sang together a hyru;~ 
in English (by Rev. A. B. Simpson), appealing 
for Ilidia. Then Sister Dagmar added a ~vord. 
She is trusting the Lord for everything, even 
for the langx~ge. She referred to the hymn- 
” \\‘ill you go, or \vill you stay ? ” “Are you 
Trilling to go? If wiiling and cannot go, then 
pray for us and for the dark world. God has 
put in my heart a bunger for the darl; \vorld. 
:‘;;‘1light has come to, my heart. Praise the 
> I Let US stand nlth each other, and the 

Lord xvii! send the blessing. God’s house is 
full of treasures, and we can have it all. It is 
for us in these da)-s. Jesus loves 11s just the 
same as He lewd the other disciples.” Oh, I 
am glad the promised Pentecost has come.” 

PASTOR JEFFREY. 

The Lord has begun to spread a Table before 
us in the presence of ow adversaries-our 
spiritual foes-the principalities and poxyers 
of datkness. Jesus must be lifted LIP and exalted 
in our midst. An obscured Jesus is dimly seen 
in our pulpits. He can only be revealed by th: 
Holy Ghost. The Church without the Splrlt 
canl;ot glorify Jesus. Withoat the n/roiuti/lg 
the Jesm-life cannot be manifested. As the 
Church glorifies Jesus, God lsill glorify the 
Church. Pentecost is not a little t-ciigiotrs 
pie-nit. The Pentecostal people are in grim 
carnest, and prepared to glorify Jesus in thcil 
lives. I’ He that hath an ear, I& him hear \vhat 
the Spirit saith to the Churches.” Jesus in 
Palestine often said, “He that hath an ear, 
let hitm hear.” 

The Sevenfold Church-thecompleted Church 
is spoken to in the Book of the Rcvclstion. 
Ephcs~rs \vas the &sir-rtbld Church. If even 
this Church of Ephesus fell short of the glow’) 
of God, what shall lve say as to the Church of 
to-day ? \\‘hat as to the Ecclesia of God, \vhich 
has the Spirit 5 Does the hidden Charch-the 
true Church-does it come up to the standard 
of the Chw-ch of Ephews! 

Oh, front whence have UY fallen ! Ho\v ma) 

we come back to the place the Church of Christ 
should occupy? 

The Church of Ephesus had lost its first loi.e- 
the personal love of the Lord Jesus and of 
God. \Vc tnust have the Zovc which brings 
back the first \vorl;s. .A love \vhich shall enable 
us to ~vclconic the Cross. The love of God- 
the I>iYi!K, deep! eternal love of God. \\‘llat 
we call Pentecost is the beginning onI>.. 1 t is the 
da!, OF smnll things. The Church nxust come 
back to its first love. “The 101x of Christ con- 
straincth us” ( t t ic xx-ord suggests to us a di.a\ving 
for\r-:lrd). 

Li!;c :I liarI; ‘blown for\vard on its \~a)-, :nxl 
that iovc h:~rass its, drive us o:,. \T’e need the 
po\ver of God unto the ::ttertmost. 

God is \vorl;ing niightily in this Pcntecosta! 
Slovcment ill spite of our extravagancies and 
foolishnesses. He&a!1 yet \vorl; nlore mightily. 
\I’e have naturally, perhaps, scarcely an atom 
of love for God. hut as the “ncn- n,an” is forlned 
the love of God is enlarged in our hearts. Sot 
17rrrrr7rftrcf77;~ed love, not Collvi)Elifio/: love, not 
Co77jerer7ce love, but the put-c and permanent 
love of God. 

“So longer I, but Christ li\.eth in I~C. The 
fulness of God follo\vs the love of God ” (Eph. 
iii.: 14.17). 

\Ve cannot do the first \x-orlis unless ivc have 
the first love. Pentecostal blessing is not to 
result in litttc seances, \vhere they get their 
eyes on some little manifestation, and get their 
e\-es off Jesus. Ho\v did Jesus conduct Hitmself 
n:hen He had rcceiwd such a manifestation at 
His Baptkm? Let us fo!lo\v in His steps. I-Ie 
sought to do His Father’s \vill. This \vas His 
weat and drin!;. Let LE, lose o~~rsclves in Him. 
Then \vc shall be ready to go out. Sot to go 
out in our oxen strength, returning soon \vith 
failure. Too many have done this in these past 

Let us serve Him steadfastI\; in order 
$%‘;hc Lord nl’lv confirm the ?i’ord with 
Signs folloning. i\7e nlust return to the ,firxt 
Lace. Thus shall iye do the first works. 

The solemn appeal and the fire of the im- 
passioned speaker produced a deep spirit, even 
of conviction and contrition, in OLIC midst that 
Friday afternoon. 

i 7c % 

After the after-lioon meeting tea xvas handed 
1’OL! nd . On this occasion the cvcning meeting 
xvas to be in the sari,,, rootm (sot at Sion College). 
BctIi-cet> the t\ro wectings Pastor S~I>!OCIC 
stirred us to the very depths bl. his recital of 
the \~onderf~I \vay in \vhich God had led bin, in 
Russia, and usctl hini there. (See page 44.) 

7.:<o.-The e\-ening nieetingcomm~nceci. After 
the opening hymn there c:ume an iniportunate 
prayct- for brokenness of heart frown one of OLW 

11L~mlxr. All \vere borne along by this prayer 
in the Spirit. \\‘e felt indeed our need. 

Sister Agnes Thelle, OF Christiania, gave an 
earnest word of testiniony. She rcmindcd us 
of the prophecy at Sunderland that :I worid-wide 
revival is before us. Let us not forget, but con- 
tinue to trust. 

PASTOR JEFFREY. 
The lift of Jesus \!a~ raanifcstcd as Jesus 

became the Christ. IHc \V:IS the Light that 
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(Pentecostal York in the ff~etroFolis-continued.) 

I 
shoxeci us the three-fold dal-i;ness. The x~orld 
linows little of the a\vfulneas of indwlling sin 
until there is the manifestation of Jesus. 

When .Jesus came the devils rcct~gnixd IHi;n. 
Tl:e\~ ~VOLIII_I have to confess in spite of them- 
sclv&: “T~OLI xt the Christ.” All because of 
the :u;oir:ting withoilt mensure, God’s Spirit 
resting upon Him. ii He that hath seen Sle hath 
seer, t!le Father.” 

The \&‘I-iter ;~lw;t~s ‘a! c joys the feilo\vs!lip there 
is in the homes of GoJ’s pcoplc. It is ;i privilcgc 
illdeed. Family pra~cr5 at the home of 011, 
brother, Sir. Cecil Polhill, ::re xl\wys helpful. 
The \vhole h0~rsehold is gathered, and 0~11‘ 
brother reads the portion (in xlternate wr~es), 
at;d then gives out s!lcll trustful xvords of con- 
ficicrlcc i:> the l0l.e 0f God x:d His cic:tlings that 
one rcxlixs that hcrc is the true note. This ib 

0~1~ of His servants idccd speal;i~lg out 0f 
the fLl!IleSS of his l0l.e ai:cl esperiellce. 

This is :I remarl;al~lc building facing Hyde Pal-l;, 
anti standing in the old Burial Ground of St. 
George’s, Hatio\er Square. It is an o!ti 
Siorti!xy Chwxh, no\\‘ given tip to pictorial 
teaching. Sir. Frederic Shields, of \\‘imhledon, 
is the artist who paints tile very remarl;~tble 
picttircs, ;\-hich, in a methodised fashion, cover 
the vxi!s. There is deep and often m,ystical 
teaching in these pictuxs. The Church IS open 
from 10 tintil dusli, I think. So service is e-cl 
held there. People xc asl;ed to come in :wd 
rest and learn of God’s LVord by the picttcres. 

Eyery Christiuti visiting Lodoll shoul:l go 
in, if onI!, for ;I fe\v minutes. It is :il:oL:t 400 
yards from the SIarblc Arch in the B:lys\v:ltct 
Ronii. (The open~!?g of the IICW :Slissionarv 
Home at Hacl;ne!; IS described by the Edito; 
below.) 

The P. ILf. U. Bible School at 
Hackney. 

I 

The ile\v Slissiwl::rJ- Home For the Lady 
Slissi0nwies of the P.SI.U. is a four storied 
“,uuEse in King EJ\mpi Road [yp. 1 l,@,~Hackney, 

One w:lv 01 ap.prn:~cn~ng It IS by the 
i;Lat Eastern &ilviav from “Liverpool Street” 
termintls to cc London; Fields” station. There 
xre tt-ams arid ” busses ‘. also. It is not far from 
the great Victor-ia Park, a breathing place for 
the East a~ld Sorth East of this mighty city. 

A little p:wty motored from Hyde Par!; Square 
on Sattlrday afternoon (~Jan. 3Oth), and, passing 
through the busy heart of the City, by the 
,\Ians~on House, the Eschxnge, and the Rank 
of England, \ve came to the \Vhitech:tpel dis- 
trict, \vhcre faces and dresxs scemetl different 
to the rich \\‘cat End. Then north~varcl till 
\ve c:inie to our destination, :t quid rod a\vay 
from nois\. tr:iKic. 

Sir. Cecil Polhili, x President of the P.SI.U., 
Id the meeting, 2nd callctl upoil the \\‘riter. to 
ofi’cr l”‘:‘)““ :;nd to !‘CX<! from the \\‘orJ. Isniali 
Ix., l-7. xi:’ the pxssnge read, :md :I fe\v \x~ords 
\VCI‘Z added as to the lxginnings of the British 
Pcntccostal Slissionar\- Unioll, and the growth 
of its \~orli. 

Far. far a~\-;i\ ii1 he::then clarl;ness d\velting, 
Sliili0n.i ofsot:ls for ever ma!- lx losl ; 

\l.lio, \vho \vill go, salv:ttiol;‘s story te!ling, 
I,oo!.:i*lc: to Jeults. co::Iititlg not tile cost I 

.\‘?I-. Cccii Polhill ::sl;ed the ladies to take :I~I 

t Ic referred to Sirs. Chrisp, nho was to traicl 
tile SiStfi.S in this Il-IO!lle. She had beeli a 
hle:;si:lg CO many since her I’cntecostal Baptism. 
Hc :11x) K~CI.L.E~ to the \vorli ~lndert:ll~en by 
S!iss Silcpherd in the Home. Speaking of 
those c-l10 lyei-e altxxiiy in the Home, or ver)’ 
shortI>- to Ix tilcre, lie referred to Sir. ;illCI Airs. 

~3a_u!dscn sparing three of their childret as 
Alissionaries it\\,0 datlghtcrs coming to the 
Homr, :L son al~atly traming at Holvle!, &ce). 

.’ Evcrv 1‘00m has been f:lrl?ishcd under I)iI.ine 
tiircction~. The Lord has hcc!l ordering. Every 
o!le \i.ho comes to stay in the Home will pas&, 
tmjer tlic rod, not only 0f ~!irection or correction, 
hut of comfort of the Good Shepherd. The 
dcflnitc 0ll:ject \: ill he th:Lt, in the training, 
e\-cry cand;date shall be prepared for xvinning 
souls for Jesus Christ. He is calling the base, 
XI~CI foolisli, :~nd ignorant: hut the Holy Ghost 
is the lllumin:ttor. 

The I;nowledgc of the \Vord comes by real 
\\-ori;. though then the Spirit illuminates. 

Some hccome ’ jerkers, and afterfv:trc!s 
’ shirkers.’ All mere learning for learning’s 
sxl,e is to he a\.oitlcJ. Soul-;vinners should be 
taught to win souls.” 

At the end of the first month she purposes to 
set the candidates to give Gospel addresses, 
and to deal \vith souls. 

Tests for the \valls , 211 organ or piallo, are 

ii 
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needed. ‘I It is what we give to that we are 
interested in. .Wili you give something for the 
Home at Hackney ? ” 

PASTOR JEFFREY. 

He feels that it is nell for the Baptized ones 
to stay in Jerusalem for a while, then to go out 
into slum xvorli in ,Jud;ca and Samaria, and then 
to go to the uttermost parts of the earth. 

Seedful for the young people who 0Ker to be 
tl-ained, that the life in them may be the lift of 
Jesus, lvhich shall be mar,ifcstetl. 

:! Cor. vi., 1, 2--‘; \ve tile13 as \vor1;ers tyl$ctilcl 
xith Him beseech you also that xc rccc~\‘c not 
the grace of God in vain. (.For Hc saith, ’ I 
haye heard thee in a time accepted, and in the 
da)- of salvation have I succoured thee ; behold, 
now is the accepted time, now is the day of 
salvation.‘)” 

This Alovement is all of ,dvncc. The word of 
faith has come to us in these days. God, in His 
grace, in these days is.pouring out His Splrlt, 
and w.z must not receive this gift in \xin. He 
comes in an accepted time, when the Church 
feels its need. He has come to SIICC~UI’ LE. 

\I’e trst this is going to be a fundamental 
\~OIk. The Gospel is to be preached to all 
nations. 

Gifts, either in substance or heart, must be 
p!aced on God’s altar. 

We \vonder why God has been so gracious to 
us in these days. Xay God kindle in the hearts 
of all the Pentecostal people in these isles a 
flame, causing them to offer not I-lath, but 
I@1Oths and I-10th over. 

Siiss Shepherd, the House-Slother, gave heI 
testimony. God had been her companion in the 
six weeks she had been preparing the Home. 
She was thankful and proud of her calling’, for 
she xas to be a House-SIother. 

Down below, in the cosy kitchen, tea was 
being prepared for the guests as soon as the 
meeting ended. The M’riter, with Pastor Jeffrey, 
had to leave to catch their trains to Sunderland 
and South TVales, so they had, before the 
others,, some light refreshments, and then sped 
axyay in the motor car. 

Through that Saturday evening the Great 
Sorthern Express sped northtrards, and before 
midnight, by the goodness of God, the write1 
was home again after three very bmy and happy 
days \vith the Pentecostal Brethren of London. 

There’s a Pentecost for every twsting soul ; 
Of your life the Spirit npw xvlll tf(ke contt;ol, 
Filli~~o~;allng, qtrenchlng, healing, mal;rng 

B;. God’s holy power to-day. 

P.S. A number of members of the P.AI.U. 
Council suggested that all friends should r?mem- 
her in prayer the P.AI.E:., its missloqarles, its 
students (both the brothers and the sisters), Its 
Council members, and its fin:cncial needs, each 
\Vednesday at 7 a.m., 12 noon, and S p.m. 

All Pentecostal friends are requested to ask 
the Lord Himself to remind them of these hours 
of prayer and this xveeldy prayer day as It comes 
round. 

The P.M.U. Training Schod 
at Peniel, 

(7, I-1o\v1.131- I’IXI:, I’AI~DISG~rOS, n-.) 



The Story of a Sunderland 
Rivet-maker’s Blessing. 
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Editor- 

Rev. A. A. Boddy, :I11 Saints’, Sunderland. 

_Xssistants- 

The Hon. Secretaries? Ii I’c;i:~ci!:.” PI;‘-:-,:-. 
Sunderland. 

PUBLISHED MID-MOXTHLY, 

OR FROM TI1\lE TO Tl.\lE AS ?.lEASS l’ER;\llT. 

Terms :-This paper(io3ciherwith flresul)$y 

O/ free litemtt~re) is supported by voluntary 
offerings, and is sent to any who request it. 
Address theSecretaries,“Peareth,“Roker, 
Sunderland. (;\I1 correspor~lence sl~ould be atl- 

dressed to the Secretal-ies. The Editor has ver) 

many other duties.) 

The Call to the Crosss 

“ ASD JESLS SAID UKTO THE51 ALL: IF ASY 

Jl;\X \\‘lLI. CO.\!E AFTER ;\iE, LET HI.\1 DESY 

HINSELF, .&SD T.Al<E UP HIS CROSS, ASD 

FoLLo\V ,\lE. 

FOR TVHOSOEVEK \VILL S;\VE HIS LIFE SHALL 

LOSE IT; BCT JVHOSOEVER 1VIl.L LOSE HIS 

LIFE FOR AI.2 SAKE, THE S.ASlE SHALL S;\\‘E 

IT. 

FOR \\7~~~ Is A SIAS ADVXSTAGED, IF HE 

G.&IS THE \\‘HOLE \VORLD, ASD LOSE HISISELF, 

OR BE A CASTA\VAY. 

FOR \\‘HOSOEVER SHALL BE ASHAMED OF 

.\lE .XSD OF .\IY \VORDS, OF HIS1 SHALL THE 

SoX OF .\l.AS BE ASHASIED \VHES HE SHALL 

eo.\,E IS HIS O\VS GLORY, ASD IS HIS 

FATHER’S? AND OF THE HOLY 1kGELS.” 

(St. IAce IS., 23-25.) 

- 

The Whitsuntide Conference at 
Sunderland, 

31.1~ 17th--30th. 

X number of visitors have already 

secured rooms for the Conference. 1q7hit- 

suntide is a fortnight earlier than last year. 

We propose to hold Leaders’ Meetings 

on Tuesday, i7th, Thursday, i9th, and 

Friday, 20th, from 9 to 11 (admission bJ 

Special Ticket). The Morning Meeting 

for all will be at 11 .I5 (doors open at 11). 

On Wednesday, ISth, there will be no 

General >Ieeting-. ‘\Ve shall devote the 

\vhole morning to the Missionary Council. 

:-lt 2.15 in the afternoon there Ivill be the 

Grnera! >lissio:larv Aleet-ing, at \rhich 

tilere It-iii ix titc 1Iissionar?; offet-ing. 

TT’e hope to have four of the German 

Leaders lvith us at the Conference-Pastor 

Paul, of Berlin, and three others of the 

well-lcnown Brethren. 

The London Conference will be the week 

before the Sunderland Conference. 

Rooms for 117iitsuntide may non- be 

obtained through thesecretaries, ‘Peareth,’ 

Raker, Sunderland. 

The Hew Creation, 

A Wonderful Salva~~n-fop Body, Soul 
and Spirit. 

(THIRD ;IRTlCLE.) 

It is interesting to note in the genealogy 

of our Lord given in St. Luke, that there 

x\ras a line of righteous men, men who 

believed God and, accordiog to their light, 

obeyed, always accepted because of the 

sacrifices offered daily. ” Death reigned 

from Adam to Aioses, but sin was not 

itnputed n-here there was no law.” The 

Father was looking on I‘ the Lamb slain 

from the foundatiotl of the xvorld,” and 

could therefore bless and caq out His 

purposes through such men as Enoch, 

Noah, Abraham, and others-men who 

ii belie\-ed God.” In St. Matthew the 

genealogy only goes back to -Abraham, to 

whom the promised seed was given. Evell 

from him sprang t!vo lines -1shmael “born 

after the flesh ” (Gal. iv,, 23), and Isaac, 
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,Seriptural References explaining the Chart.’ 

the child of the freewomau by promise. 

This truth still holds good ia God’s LILI- 

changeable laws. “That Iyhich is born 

of the flesh is flesh, that which is born of 

the Spirit is Spirit” (John iii., 6). 

“Abraham gave nil that he had to 

Isaac” (Gen. xxv., 3), tho:lgh he also 

gave gifts to the children “ born of the 

flesh. ” 

To-day it is the same. Christ has given 

and gives nil that He has to those IL born 

of the Spirit” (Co]. ii., 9, 10, 11). There 

are also those n:ho begin in the Spit-it and 

walk after the flesh, nho will be judged 

according to their works done in the body. 

God gives gifts even to these. In everv 
possible way, God shows plainly ill His 

SVord, that “flesh and blood callnot in- 

herit the Kingdom of God” (all that He 

has), ” the old mau is corrupt ” (Eph. iv., 

22) “they that are in the flesh cannot 

p&e God” (ROIL. viii., 8). These are 

I’ children pf disobedience” and ri af 
Ivrath” (Eph. ii., 2, 3), in fact, “ dead in 

trespasses and sins.” “The soul that 

sinneth. it must die.” I‘ Death is the 

xages of sin.” I‘ Without shedding of 

blood there is no remission of sin” (Heb. 



(The New Creation-eontiaued,) 

is., 22). Why? Scripture tells us. “The 

life of the flesh is it] the blood ” (Lev. xvii., 

11). The IMU demands either absolute 

obedience it? every detail or the life of the 

transgressor. “ For whosoever shall keep 

the whole law, and yet offend in 07x point, 

!le is guilt\- of a!1 ” (James ii. 10). ‘_Trul! 

the !a\~: xvas: our schouiiilaster to bt-iits- lit; 

i10to Christ, that we might be “justified 

by faith ” (Gal. iii., 24). 

For long we had the impression that we 

were under the power of the adversary, that 

it was he we must fear. The Word of God 

does not say so. It is the La\v is’e are in 

bondage to. ii Siti is the tratqression of 

the Law” (1 John iii., 4). ” For as tnat]J 

as are of the works of the law are ttt:cle~ 

the cut-se, for it is written, ’ Cursed is 

every oae that cu~Lli717LefJ~ not in nfl things 

which are written in the book of the law 

to do them’ ” (Gal. iii., IO). “ Is the law 

the0 against the promises of God ? “- God 

forbid--for if there had been a law g-iven 

which could have given Iz;fe, \-erily, 

righteousness should have beet1 by the 

law (Gal. iii., 21). So we see why the 

“blood of bulls and of goats” could not 

satisfy God-the Judge of all the earth,- 

they can never make the comers thereunto 

perfect (Heb. x., 1). In those sacrifices 

there is a remetnbrattce again made of sins 

every year, for it is not possible for this 

blood of animals to take away sins. The 

law demands the life of the person who 

sins. ‘<The soul that sinneth, iCr must die.” 

Praise God, that in Heaven was the 

Lamb slain before the fouodation of the 

world, so that tbe righteous Judge could 

accept the types “ until the fulness of time 

should come,” when the otle cotnplete and 

perfect sacrifice should be offered once and 

for ever (Heb. x., 12). 

Lc Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh 

away the sins of the world.” K’onderful 
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substitution. By His owt1 precious Blood 

atoning for nil the sins of the whole world 

---every.sin that every man had ever com- 

mitted-which, having been committed, 

man could never atotte for. ” Mercy re- 

joiceth against judgmetlt ” (James ii., 13). 

The Law requireth even more than this ; 
the ntnir must die. Di\~in~ Ic)~x, justice, 

mercy, and gi-ace Inct this cienta:>d. Ii Be- 

holci the Man ” ; ‘I Lhe Son of .\Iau.” 

Pathetic in the extreme are these titles 

whet1 applied to the Son of God, ” who 

emptied Himself, and was made io the 

likeness of men ” (Phil. ii., 7, 8). He, the 

Christ, the Sot1 of the livittg God, i( be- 

came dead.” He was made sin for us, 

who knew no sin. “He poured out His 

Soul ilIlt death, and He was nilmbered 

with Lhe transgressors” (Isa. liii., 12). 

“What the law could not do, in that it 

xvas weak through tile flesh, God sencling 

His OWIJ Soa in the likeness of sinful flesh 

and for sin, co&ewzed siu ill the jesh, 

that the righteousness of the law might 

be fulfilled in us, who walk not after the 

flesh, but after the Spirit” (Rom. viii., 

3, 4). 

The Law demands death or perfect 

fulfilment. The old fallen nature cat:tlot 

perfectly keep the Ian-. 

We have a law in our members Ivarring 

against the la\-: of our mind, and bringiq 

us into captivity to the law of sin which is 

in our members. 1Ve exclaim with St. 

Paul, ” 0 wretched mat1 that I am, who 

shall deliver me from this body of death ? ” 

” I thank God, throug-h Jesus Christ our 

Lord.” ” I rvns crucified with Him, that 

the body of sin might be destroyed, and 

UO’ZJ it is IJO longer I, but Christ liveth in 

me.” 

Hallelujah ! Worthy is the Latnb that 

was slain, to receive power, and riches, 

and wisdom, and strength, and honour, 

and glory, and blessing” (Rev. v., 12). 
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Truly the Cross was the wisdom and 

the power of God and Cc had the princes of 

this world knowr~ this mystery they would 

not have crucified the Lord of glory” 

(I Cor. ii. 8). “ This was the will of Goci, 

b\- which xvi11 \ve are sanctified, through 

the offering of the body of Jesus Christ 

ci;: ‘li’ i’<,!- ;$;!‘” L * 1; (; ; ‘r; \ 0;:~ 01i‘~;~i::;; 1 i: 

hath perfected for ever them that are 

saactilied ” (Heb. s., 10, 14). _-\men. 

I\;Or\Tr-I BenwIcK :--.I ISrother \vi.iLes- 

ii The Lord is leading and blessing- out 
‘little band here. Glory to Jesus. You 
kindly sent ine, SOiEe tll0lltlls ZtgO, Fi Cop> 

of \-our Booklet on ii Idetttification,” i0t 

\vhich I thatti; ~OLI heartily. The Lord 
used that Kook to wlig.hten me, and, 
blessed be His Name, 1 xvas led into the 
death of self-life and into the Resurt-ection 
Life of Jestts.” 

xol2n-Av :- 

Pastor Barratt saps iii a recetlt letter: 
“ XI:,- wife aad I visited a couple of cotttltry 
places, and met with the people there. I 
suppose there is no couutry at present 
xvhere one can get larger crowds than in 
Xorwiy. In fact, we teach the masses in 
these northern countries easier than else- 
n-here at present.” 

SWTZERIASD :- 

Our Rrother, F. I,. Juilierat, writes : 
I* .%fter coming back from Zurich we 
started meetitlgs here at the other side of 
this house. Six u.eeks ago, \\-e also 

sLarted a Monday evening meeting- at 
Kvou ; Tuesday evening al: Lausanne ; 
\\:ednesday evet<ing at. Gland ; and Thurs- 
day evenittg at Gingiils. We tteed the 
prayers of our friettcls in England. God 
is surely working, but opposition is fierce.” 

?‘HE 1’HtLIPPISES :- 

Sister Lucy 3,I. Leathermatt writes : 
lL Pray that tkt: Lord may enable me to 
put the 1T’ord of God in Lhe hands of 
soldiers and sailors and the mised mttlti- 
tttde of this xvicked city (Aianila). A II v 
literature or Bibles wili be gladl!;,accepted. 
KindI>- remember me i~t prayer. 

(General Delivery, Manila, 
Philippine islands.) 

GERMANY. 

Report as to Silesia. 

. 
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and his <good \<rife ancl Sister \Vhite 

and myself. The Gospel lvorlc has in- 

creasecl very much, and we have two splen- 

did native workers, both fully baptized a!ld 

both are splendid Inen. One of them is 

sui>poI-tecl by :I brother at Uournemouth, 

tj:lL t!le oiher one is obliged to rcmaio a 

clerk 011 tlie railway to enable him to sup- 

port his farnil!- ; he has uiile chilcll-eu. He 

\vorks a!1 clay, preaches at out- Gospel 

IJaIl before 6 CZ~CY~ r:ig-ht, and preaches or 

teaches converts till nearI>. 11 o’clock at 

nig-ht, and frequentI>. is here to sieep, or 

rather to pray in the night, as he has 110 

quiet place or time auyn-here for pl-ayer. 

I believe if the Lord’s people knen. of the 

\vork and uexls here and knel\- about the 

Gospel JHall and the :r-orker-s, the!. woald 

feel it a privileg-e to step in and be respol:- 

sible for the support of this and othel- 

workers and for the little hail. 

is a terribly expensive city to n-ark in. A 

\vorker with large fami!>- ~~oulcl need about 

,r40 a !‘ear, and the Gospel Hall reut is 

about At.0 a yea]-, thong11 it is onI\- an 

Litter;!; plain native large shop, xvhich we 

have fittecl up with rough benches. Nun+ 

bers of souls have been saved, and el-eq 

nig-ht crowds. of heathen lis;en to the 

preaching. C’nless the Lord sends us help 

the work cannot be continued, for we have 

I;othing ourselves, and of course in Iudia 

and all heathen lands the ilative people, 

until they are taught b>- the Spirit, under- 

stand nothing as to the privilege and 

responsibility of helping lo further the 

Gospel. I do trust that the Lord [vi11 give 

\mu all prayer at once for me. He xvi11 re- 

veal to you how Lo pray. 

Yours in His blessed fellowship, 

M.-iti~ ORLEGAK.” 

, 
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Pastor Nibhck’s Joizrney in ’ The tncssagcs given by the diffcrcnt brethren 
v.-cre full of po\ver, and one felt that God ,\-as 

On Thursday, December 9th, our party \V:IS 
divided. .\Ir. Polhill Ivent to Brieg, \vhcre Pas- 
tor Edell is carr!-ing on :I good \vork ; All-. Small 
remained at Brcslau md adrlr-cssed the large 

meeting in the evening, \l.hen God, I hear, 
blessed the message given by him. I \f-ent on 
with Pastor Freimel to Glogau, a mili!ary to\vn 
some hundred miles or so from Breslau, where 
God is pouring out much blessing. Our Sister 
Schi~lp, of Zurich, translated for mc, and the 
Lord, gave ;I veq 1 good time. After the cl-ening 
mectlng in the Gemeinschaft, ux had a \vai:ing 
meeting in a pri\a;e house, v;herc the Lord uxs 
present in much power. On Friday, Dec. IOth, 
the Breslau part)- passed throi!gh Gloga:~ on 
their way to Berlin. Here \YC jo[ned them, and 
on our arrival at Berlin Pastor Paul tooli us to 
hi, home in Stcgtitz, a suburb of Berlin, xvhere 
we were lovingly entertained by Sirs. Paul. On 
et-cry hal:cl our Gertuan brethren heaped much 
love upon us. Sationalities x\-ere lost, n-c xxwe 
brothers in Christ, and our hearts were touched 
by their kindness. 

On Saturday, Dec. Ilth, 1509, 
THE BERLIS COSFERESCE 

n-as opened. It was held in the large hall of 
one of the city hotels. 

011. our arrival at the hotel WC lvere s:ltprised 
to see tn 0 poiice officials sitting ficar the pIat. 
form, sent there to xvatch and report upon the 
meetings. in some xny the police authorities 
had been ~varncd of the meetings, and so thcsc 
precautions had been taken ; but as usu:il, the 
enemy had olltwitted himself? xs in all some 
eighteen police-officers attended the various 
meetings and heard the Gospel of Jesus Christ 
our Lord. 

One of the officers at the ilose of one of the 
meetings asked for some literature, saying he 
\vould dlstrlbute it to his friends, and xnothel 
oticer said he could not understand \vhat they 
were there for. A,t the commencement of the 
meetings they n’ere very oflicious, but they soon 
saw we xvere simple Christians and \vet’c willing 
to tall< to us. Aluch prayer xvas offered for these 
men, and xve trust they Tvill be brought to a 
saving knowledge of theTruth, as it is in Christ 
Jesus. 

The da)z spent in Berlin xere hallo\ved days. 

speaking through His servants. It \\‘:Is good 
to hear Bclo\~ed Pastor P:lul ; hc puts me in 
mind of his n3mcsalic, Ihe Apostle Paul. Self- 
forgetful, ful! of zeal and fire, yet full of love 
xnc! tcndcrness. Horn the Germxn pastors can f ! 
say he is of the devil, I do not know. Day by i 1 
day the meetings gre\v in ncimbers, interest in- 
crcxed, 2nd much 0F the prc,~udice \vas taken 
out of hearts as the mcciings \:-ent on. At the 
lx; n!cc:iri‘q on ti;c _x:ti~:~~l:!!~ :-5;cr;i:lc >ome &g:l?l 
i;.i::,i:-c8.i \v-,: 1 :i’.-i :. ‘I. .; li:\.i-:i;lg 1, :!s 
glow-ioiis ; the Lo~-~i ~pol;c \;-iik 111uch poiver. 
I’astor I’ai:t gat’c :I tl-ue ratiyin;: call, anti I am 
sure Ctizrt ni:kn!- :x-erc con\-inic4 that- this \vorl; 
is of God. So closed the Berlin Conference, 
:~nd our hearts are fillc<i \vith Praise xnd Th:ml;s- 
gi\.ings to Him :vho bath done such grea; things 
for us. ‘I’0 Him tic all :hc Glory, for ever and 
ci.er. L\mCn ! 

Just ticfore the close of the meeting on SIon- 
day wcning Air. Sxxlt and SIC. I’othill ieft for 
1’:1ris, XI:! at- 11 ‘15 p.m. I left Berlin for l?ussia. 
Pastor I’;r~l and Pxtor Emil Humbxrg and 
Iktor Gcnischcn s:~u. mc off, and one xws 
encouraged xnd helpal on the v,xy by these 
bclovcd brctht-en. It \V;LS a long journey from 
Berlin to DO~PXL, i,ilt ~L.:I~SC God HC \v:~s with 
me, and helped all along the xvay. 
was 1 c~.cr in dillic~:ttics. 

At no point 

.A’r 1’H13 FROSTIBI: ‘[\\~lill3.ALLt:S~, 
:~lC!lOug!l I COidJ :lOt Speali a \vord of liassian, 
the Lord helped,and I had no trouble xvhatever. 

Baroness 170n Brxch met mc at the station, 
:u~d in a fcx minutes, after :I pleasant sleigh 
dris:c, ux \wrc in her home. At Dorpat, Ire had 
some vcr-1. good meetings in the Baroness’s 
house, \vhcn sonic ,511 to 70 Esttlonixns gathered 
togcthcr for prn!.cr. It \vas a \~onderful sight 
to SW about -10 to 50 of these crying before God. 
These clear saints are very simple and earnest. 
God haa been ptc::scd to do a great work in this 
place, and some 200 or more had been con- 
vertcd before my arrival, and many of these 
converts arc scctilng the Baptism ok the Holy 
Spirit. Our sister IS 
large Universitv town, 

practically :donc in this 
and is in need of help. 

The need here cs not so much for a brother at 
present, but for a sister \vho would help in 
traching and directing others. 
open doors, 

There arc many 
and thousands :II‘C xraiting for the 



sai!it of God in J3nglantl srnt a \\.irc to a person 
of no!,le birth hcl-e, saying, 

Bclo\~ed Pxtor Fctlcr has already suffered 
bccausc of this visit. \‘\‘ill !.oi, pray, dea, 

sai,its of CJm!, iol- OL,:- l~rotl~r. ~92 Is 3 noble, 
l~ravc mnn, g,ving his \vholc life for Jesus and 
for his IklO\~c,i laild. The wc!farc of Russia 
is his one lhought, and RL:ssia has !lot get a 
nobI<r, better, o:‘ more faithful son. Hc needs 
oi:r prayers. anil may our Gnii touch the heart 
of the one \v!lo Ii:25 
pCI%XLltiOl7. 

ta!;cn this first step io 

Russia is a rcmarl;abie land. The Gospei of 
Jesus Christ is her oqly hope. 
r-c::dv in fact 

The people are 

hcla‘ ;,SS. 
:!rc cryl!lg out, ” Come over and 

\Vho, n,ho \rilt go 5 
Sal\ation’s story telling, 
Lookii?g to Jesus, 
Coantlng ~;ot the cost. 

After some tight days in St. Petersburg I 
commcnccd my homexvard journey, calling at 

the home of Lord Gordon, :I beloved saint of 
God, \vtlo:n Crod 21::s iAcssec1 and hptiscd in 

tt:c Holy Ghost. ;\t this place wc had some 
blessed meetings, \vhen many travelled great 
distances to hear the \\‘ord of God. The even- 
ing meetings {vex crowded : the iitt!e meeting 
house \vas literally packed, pecole standing 
cvctyxvhere, and God norked mightily upon 
them and there \vas a?uch conviction, and many 
began to see!; the I?aptism il; the HOI!, Ghost. 
111 :his place God I:XS ple:iscti to heat a fen. 
O!;e intcxsting case xvas that of an old man 
\\.iio had \vailicd some miles to the meeting. 
The Lord met him and healed him. 11’hen he 
\vai leavilig he said, “\\:hy, 1 do feel so dif- 
fc!-cnt !” and he uxm; home a much happiel 
,,::i,1. 

hrd mid Lady Gordon lvere very? very kind 
to me! and it \vas a pieasarc to spend just a few 
days 1!1 their castle, v;hich is most beautifull) 
situated. Lord Gordo!l accompanied me as fat 
as Berlin, and did ail that it was possible to do 
for my con1foi.t and ~a\\- me sat+ on board the 
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(Pastor Niblock’s Journey in Russia and Germany- 

continued.)’ 

train for Hamburg. The 1;indness of this saint 
of God I shall not soon forget. 

A COYFERESCE AT HASIRURG. 

On my arri-,-a1 at Hamburg, Pastor Meyer 
met me. It \vas good to see him again after 
our confcrcnce at Breslau. 

I spent three da)-s at Hamharg and hat1 :I 
!3!esse~i time. Some fRg or sixty h:~ptizci: S:!ints 
of Gu2 ~~:crc tlici-c, 2111~: ii x~,-:Ls good to ii2vi: fii- 
ionship \\-ith them. The 120rci \v:,s pleased to 
give many openings for the T1’ord thro!lgh Bra. 
Humburg, of SIullleim. This dear man of God 
is a strength to God’s \vorl; in Germany. The 
Lord has used him mightily, and he evidently 
has the Gift of \Visdom. It was my privilege 
to share the same hcdroom with him, and I had 
blessed fel!owship before the Lord. 

At this Conference God was p!eased to give 
much teaching from the Word. Some \verc 

baptized and some healed, and the 1,014 was 
nith iis. Pastor hleyer is carrying on a gootl 
xvo1.k amongst the poor of Hamburg. He has 
suffered much hecause he is in sympathy with 
the Peiltecostal nor!;, anal many have with- 
dzwn their s~~ppor: from him, but his trust is 
in God, and we know God tvill not fail him. I 
~a.-, sorry I had to leave this Coilfercnce before 
it \vas over, but it \vas a privilege to he there, 
even for a few days. 

From Hamburg I trave!lcd home .z?in Amster- 
dam, anti saw our beloved Sister Polman and 
Brother anti Sister Ko!;. Pastor Polnlan was 
away Llp-coL!ntr’y. 1 UYLS in Amsterrlnm but a 
fe\v hours, and then left for London, \vhere I 
arrii-ed on ‘January ljth, after being a\vay fol 
some six lveeks. 

Looking back capon it, n?!; heart goes out in 
gratitude anti praise to Hlm who sent me and 
\vho xvas with me, and \vho tllcl ;i.hat \YX 
done. To Him i;,t:J the praise a!ltl glory for 
ever and ever. 

Yours through mercy, 

A. AIUSCLJR KIBLOCR. 

Reczutly 1 have been much impressed, 

alld have received great blessing through 

a passage in the first chapter of Colossians, 

and because it has meant so much to me I 

\rant to pass it 011 to others, praying that 

they too may be helped by it. 

Iu the 20th verse n-e read, “Aod having 

made peace throu@ the blood of His cross, 

by Him to recoacile all things unto Him- 

self; by Him, I say, whether the)- be things 

in earth, or things in Heaven.” The nest 

verse adds, .’ And you . . . hath He t-e&n- 

tiled.” Now in this passage two different 

things are spoken of ; He hath reconciled 

us untoHimself, and I-ie has also reconciled 

all things u!lto Himself. We kuorv what 

it means for sitlnel-s to be reconciled unto 

Ilimself, but ha1.e we ever thought of 

\Vh:I< Liil.5 Oiiiei- p;:ss;-:~~c I!lca::? ? II: tire 

sixteenth t’el-se it says that ” Uv Him were 

all things cl-eated that at-e in Heaven, aud 

that are in earth, visible and invisible . . 
all thil:gs were ct-eated for Him, and b! 

Him. In the 1’7th verse we r-ead that He 

IS “before ail things and by Him all things 

consist,” and again ii1 the 18th verse \ve 

are told that in al! things He has the pre-- 

eminence. In Rev. i;,., 11, n-e read Zigaiil, 

iI Thou hast ci-eated all thinas, and for 

Thy pleasure they are a::d were created.” 

.-is we read these n-onderful words we rea- 

lise that all earthly and Heavenly things 

were clestined to he used for the pleassre 

and glory of Christ, but xhy was it oeces- 

say that the>- should be reco:lcilecl unto 

Himself by the blood of His cross ? Ee- 

cause through the sin of man the bli,ahting 

consequences came LI~OLI the {\-hole cr-e- 

atiou, and all things iostead of being for 

Christ and His glory and delight, \vere 

placed in the power of the wicked one to 

be used qainst Christ and His kingdom. 

I3ut now through the blood of Jesus’ cross 

they are all reconciled back to Himself, 

for His own use anti pleasure. Because 

of this, the Lord can tell His little believ- 

ing ones that a!1 things war!; together fat 

good to them that love Him (Ronl. viii., 

ZS]. We have knonn this was true be- 

cause God’s word said so, but n.hat a 

\vonderful reason for it do we fi!lcl in the 

Scriptures we ha\-e been looking into ! 

The fulli!ess of these glorious truths will 

oaly be made manifest -wheo it comes to 

pass that ” the creature (creation) itself 

shall be delivered from the bondage of 

corruption into the ,olorious liberty oi the 
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children of God,” (Ram. viii., 21.) But 

as n:e hare the first fruits of all our re- 

demption privi!eges right here and no\\-, 

as -our faith claims them, so ic is ii1 this 

!Ilatiet-. >Iay our faith z-623~11 oa!: not\. to 

take the iL all things ” that have been thus 

rec!,nctLeL. ” d to Christ, and to b*?lie;re ti,:ii 

tht-ough :he precious hiooci of His CI-ass 

they rnusl and shall be used for His kittg- 

dotn attd glory. Bttt, ~-ott ma>. ask, \!rltitt 

is meant by these ” al1 Lhings ? ” \Ve 

would reply, (L What is not meant by this 

all comprehensive term ? ” In Col. i., IG, 

things ear-thly, and things Heaveni-, Lhing-s 

Visible and invisible, are named, and the>- 

e\ren extend to thrones and dominions and 

principalities atId powers. Ail these things 

He hat11 reconciled to Himseif by the blood 

of His cross. But how can our faith make 

a pl-actical applicat;ion of this wotiderful 

truth ? 7<Vell, it must iitclude all things 

t!?at come itlto my !ifc, all things that , 
touch tii;: iife in an;: \::it)i, all circumstances, 

tlo matter bon- adverse, that the devil may 

surrouncl me with. As each dilliculty comes 

up i have only :o claim by faith that this 

particular thing has been reconciled to 

Christ by the blood of His cross, and that 

it must therefore be used for Him, and 

not against Him, and ttierefot-e it must 

nork out for my good, because I atn His 

little trusting- one. It means victory in 

everything- a:; xve take this position, 

and if unbelief would make J.OU leave 

anj,thing out trepeat again the term “ all 

thing-s ” v.-hich \ve have just seen used 

o\-er and orer it1 the \Vcd in this COLT- 

tiection. 

To bring it down into the details of our 

every life-do I tteed money to carry on 

His n-ork ? The enemy mav be holding it 

it, his own power so that it cannot Aom 

freely for the pleasure and glory of the 

Master. But not only are the silver and 

the gold His by the right of creation ; they 

are His now by the right of redemption. 

The sil\.er at;cl the gold have been recon- 

ciled b,tc’c to our Kin< c I ;: by the blood .of 

His ct-05s. Shall not our faith claim that 

to be ~:.L(E n-hich His TVot-cl declares true? 

Shall not our faith liberate on earth that 

which EIe bath set free so that our lying 

atl~ersar!. C;liltlOt ti5e anti hoic! it in iti> 

0w11 power and service ? 

Are our- consecrated hands doitlg busi- 

ness for the King, and yet we seem de- 

feated and thwarted at ewry turn, so that 

no success attends out- efYot-ts ? Shali we 

not begin to claitn by faith that all these 

things committed to our hands have been 

reconciiecl to Himself by the blood of His 

cro.5s, and the!-et-ore our business mast 

succeed, iLi!Cl it shall be true of us that 

ivhich is wrilteti in the first psaltn, iilTTiiat- 

soever He doeth shall prosper.” 

Are enemies p!acing obstacles in our 

pathway to destroy 0~11’ freedom and -joy ? 

They are only making- use of some of the 

ii all things ” \vhich are reconciled unto 

Christ b!; :he biood of His ct-oss, and as 

our faith sees this. aild takes it, each 

move they make will but work out for His 

“lor): and our good. 3 But faith must be 

steadfast and never waver until we see 

that made manifest \vhich our faith has 

claimed. 

We will turn once more to the blessed 

other aspect of the recoociliation--“ 1’ott 

hath He reconciled.” ” If \ve know this 

to be true for our souls, shall not our faith 

also take it for our ‘bodies pressing on to 

kuow the fullness of His healing life in 

every part of our’ being, that we ma} 

glorify God in our body and our qpirit, 

which are God’s 2 ” (1 Cor. vi., 20.) 

Since our body, as well as our soul, has 

been reconciled to Christ by the blood of 

His cross, there need nothing remain in it 

which shall be out of harmony with His 
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owt blessed life. Disease and pain, there- 

fore, do not belong in a body which, 

tht-ough the atonement, has been reconciled 

to Christ for His own service and glory. 

We cannot non- mention the many Scrip- 

tures \vhiCh suppOrL k this blessed truth of 

iteaiing- fol. the hoc!>-. bui. :Yili cj:i(,:i’ o;t:I 

all-comprehensive test, *’ But if the Spirit 

of Him that raised LIP Jesus from the 

dead dwelt in ‘3ou, He that raised LIP 

Christ from the dead shall also quicken 

(Gr., make full of life) your mortal bodies 

b!. His Spirit that cl\r-elleth in !.ou” (Ram. 

viii., 11). Let us present anew the body 

reconciled to Himself by the blood of His 

cl-oss, that His blessed resurrection life 
. . :nay fill tt wtth health and strength to be 

used each moment for His o\vn glory and 

delight. 

P. Ni. u. &Iissisnary Boxes. 

Missionary Boxes tnay be obtained at 

any time from the new Hoti. Nissionarp 

Bos SecretaqT : Mrs. Sandwith, Osrvald- 

kirk, Bracknell, Bet-ks. 

The P.M.U. Council ask that Boxes be 

opened quarterly, viz., not later than 

3larch 31st, June 30th, September 3Oth, 

December Zlst, and the contents forwarded 

as soon as may be to the Hon. Box Sec. 

as abol-e. 

:; The!- also ask that all Box-holders send 

thkir names, addresses, and numbers to 

the Hon. Box Sec., unless the!; are in touch 

with a local Secretary, in which case they 

are asked to make certain that the local 

Secrecarv has this information. 

The amount acknowledged below is a 

great increase on the preceding month. 

For this we. thank God indeed, but with 

our increasing expenditure we need about 

AlOO a month. “ TVe haIre not begun to 

really give yet.” writes a sister. Ma>; we 

be much in prayer that God will stir us 

all up to the good lvorks :vhich He has 

ordained that \se should \valk in. 

D.-\Y or I’R.kl.EK. ---Ever!, X’ecl nesda~ 

at i a.m., 12 noon, and S p.m. Prayer 

for I’. M.U. Training Homes, Worket-s, 

and Funds. 

Contributions received from January 1 st 
to February Jrd, 1510. 

A s. d. 
Mrs. Sargeant . . . . . . . . . . 0 5 0 
Bos, Christ Mission, Pencoed 0 4 s+ 

,, Mr. Tomlinson ._......_... 0 5 3$ 
,, Mr. Learis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 j 0 

.>’ Glenmaris Christian 
hssemijly . . . . . Z 5 0 

Meetings, Edinburgh, per 
kIr. Dunbar . . . . . . . . . . . 0 17 0 

:I Friend, per Secretaries, 
Sunderland . . . . . . 0 8 0 

Conference, Edi17bLtr9h(ofzal~ich 
2.3 w2s ha&ed to Mr. 
Gdlies, of f%e P. X U., 
U.J.A.) ,‘.~‘.“..‘..‘...‘.... 7 0 3 

Mr. Hamer. U.S.A. . . . 0 8 0 
Mr. A. N. Gloves, S. India __. 0 10 0 
Bos,E.C.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 4 0 
Boses, Mr. Jewitt, Leeds . . . 0 13 0 

I, Water St. Mission, 
Glasgow . . . . . . . . . 1 -12 0 

71 XVaunlwyd, S. \Vales 1 3 74 
Miss Wicks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Sd&ct-iption, Kurse Caldn-ell 
0 I 0 
0 5 0 

Contribution, Mr. Beruldsen... 3 0 0 
Donation, Miss TVhite . . . . . . . . . 0 2 4 
Box, Mr. Gristox\- . . . .._. 1 0 0 
Boxes, Kilsyth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _.: 11 4 6 

East Wem)-ss . . . . 21 
D&ation, Miss Burgess, 

9 0 

Toronto _, _. _. _. . . 5 0 0 
-____ 

W. 13. SASDWTH, 

Hon. Treasurer. 
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